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MAKE FUSION THE WATOH
WOBD

The evening Bulletin comment ¬

ing upon The Independents sug-

gestion

¬

that in order to secure the

election of a good and representa-

tive

¬

man to Washington the nomin-

ation

¬

of Prince Jouah Kalanianaolo

should be made unanimously by the

Republican Democratic and Kuo

koa parties Btales that As the Bul-

letin

¬

first proposed Prinoe
Cupid ai the man for Delegate its

attitude cannot be in doubt provid-

ed

¬

the Prince consents to make the
fight and tho Republican Territor-

ial

¬

oouventiou decides to adopt

what now seems to be the most
effective moans of defeating Wil

cox ii

The Independent does not pre-

sume

¬

to give any advise to the
Republican party still as that
party will bold its Territorial con-

vention

¬

in about four weeks from

now it may bfl opportune to review

the situation together without any
parly feeling or prejudice but for
the best interests of the Territory

There ia no use denying tho fact
that Wilcox is still a powerful
quantity in Hawaiiau politics In
Honolulu and perhaps in Hilo it
may be possible to judgo him a u-

ncording

¬

to bis worth But Hono-

lulu
¬

and Hilo do not eleot tho
Delegate to Congress The other
districts ia the Territory must be
reckoned with and there is where
lies Wilcoxs strength He has only
to appear in a Hawaiian meeting to
arouse the groateat enthusiasm and
his smooth talking and plausible
arguments have great weight in the
native mind And yet wn fail to
understand whero and how his
influence como in but it is tbero
all right

Wo all agree upon one point The
Territory of Hawaii must bo repre ¬

sented at Washington by a man
representing all classes and ia

whom all shall have confidence In
ordor to reach that result tho Ha ¬

waiian voters in tho outside dis ¬

tricts must be educated They
must bo undo to see wbero ihuir
interest ly and how they shall be

beat promoted Tho opinion of

Professor Brigham to tho contrary
notwithstanding the natives will bo

in tho majority in this Territory
for a low years yet to como and it
can be takon for granted right now

that bo long as such a situation
prevails only a Hawaiian can have

any chance of aucoess iu tho Dele
gateship race

A man of principle is to be ad-

mired

¬

A man who believes that he

muBt follow his party for better
or for worse is not to be despised
But we submit that we shall have
plonty of time and lots of oppor-

tunities

¬

to show our principles and

our party loyalty in the fight for

tho Legislature or tho Senate
When it comes to the sending of a

Delegate to Congress however wo

should forget that we are Democrats
or Republicans or Home Rulers and
remember only that the honor
prosperity and best interests of the
Territory are at stake As our
evening contemporary so aby says

we Bhould make a lively search for

the best available material But
that search should not be made in

the ranks of tbo Republican party
only

It has never been made an article
of faith as yet that the Republican
party has the monopoly of good
and honest men Such men can be

found in any party and when the

best available man has bein chosen

his party affiliations should not be

taken iu consideration

A number of such men can be

found in any party If political
managers bolitvo that Prince
Cupid is the man best fitted to
represent us at tbo national capital
lot him be nominated and bis con ¬

sent aBked afterwards Prince
Cupid is a young intelligent pro-

gressive

¬

and representative Ha
waiian He has large business in-

terests
¬

in the Territory and conse-

quently

¬

is deeply interested in the
welfare and prosperity of his oount
ry He is a patriotic citizen and
we do not believe that he would

refuse to do his duty if tho major-

ity

¬

of his peoplo decidod to make

him their Delegate

But the nomination must be made
unanimous iu order to be effective
The Republican party must ondorso
him as well as tho Democratic parly
or elee as Bure as tbo sun will rise
over our heads Wilcox will bo

re elected Only two candidates
muat be in the field if we are sin ¬

cere in our Eoareh for a good Dole

gate Republicans must not listen
to Euoh statements as are being
made on thettreeta by some of

their leaders to tho effect that tho
Republican parly cannot afford to
ignore its principles and will not
endorse an outsider uitlander

What havo political principles got
to do with the Delegate to Con ¬

gress He ia merely a buBinosB

ageut for tho Territory and nothing
else Ho has no vote and cannot
participate iu the big fightB waged

against one another by tho two

great political parties Therefore
it is not a Republican or a Demo ¬

cratic delegate that we want but
rather a business like Delegate

Tub Independent has do paittou- -

lar interest in advocating tho
nomination of Prinoe Cupid We

believe however that ho is tho
est availablo material and tho

candidate most likely to succeed

But we are open to convotiou If
a better mau of Hawaiian nationa-

lity
¬

can bo found well and good

Sovoral uamos have been suggested
all of them good ones Boyd and
Crabbe aro out of tho race and al-

though

¬

it is stated that Robertson
is a willing candidate wo do not
believe that ho could secure tho
election Then we have Mark
Robinson Judge Kepoikai Carlo
Long laukea Hayaulden and many
otborB W O Smith has alao been
mentioned but we do not beievo
that he could muster a corporate
guard

Prince Cupid seems to us to be
tho moat logical candidate just
now L3t our political managors
ponder well before they act let
them get together and diaouss the
situation in a friendly and harmo-
nious

¬

spirit and when the man is

selected may he be Demoorat
Republican or Home Ruler let ua
give him our unanimous sup-

port
¬

TOPICS OF THE DAY

A negro has been ducovereved in

the Southern States who gets up
in his sleep at night and preaches
A physioian who has been study-

ing
¬

bim Bays his sermons are good
and orthodox That negro should
come to Hawaii and open a night
school for tbo higher critics of
Honolulus Theological School

The next agricultural fair ought
to have on display the cookery of
the country If Hawaii can pro-
duce

¬

a quantity of temperate zone
vegetables and fruits it can also
make a good showing of pies
cakes and broad like mother
made Bulletiu

Tiie Independent would heartily
second tbo motion but the conBent
of the Anti Saloon League mu3t be
secured first The mombera there
of havo declared themselves against
local industries Too too

One of the amusing political
stories of the season is that in
event of tho Territorial Senate re-

fusing
¬

to approve his appointments
Governor Dole will resign and
name Seuator Carter as his sue
cosaor Bulletiu

If tho rumor referred to by our
contemporary is true we enter a
most solemn protest against any
such arrangement as it is olaimed

Governor Dole has made Tho
Rev Mr Rice Buporiutendent of

the Anti Any Old thing Loague
should receive the appointment
He ia part Governor now anyway

In a local yesterday reference was

herein made about a certain Dis-

trict
¬

Magistrate from one of the
outer districts who oamo here to get
his reappointment and he gat it too
without very much trouble We

merely allude to it today to show

how oasy it is to gain a reappoint ¬

ment linn the Gjvernor without
muoh strenuous work of course he
tnsy know his man woll and we have

nothing very much against the
mans standing and character Tho
writer has it directly from tbo Judgo
himself that he was fixed all right
by a curtain Republican Senator
who has been shelved by Congress
and will have to egain try for a re-

election

¬

Of oourse we know well

that tho Judgo is a particular per ¬

sonal friend of I he Senator The

Judge is n good natured joker full
of wit and fun but those qualilien
are not rapacities for the position
he wants to hold down More oaro
should be taken in the snlootion of
our Magistrates since conditions of
affairs are new and somewhat
changed

Tub Independent is perfectly
aware that the present incumbent
of tho DiBtriot Magistiaoy of Laha
iua is moving heaven and earth for
a reappointmont Wo think that
he ought to be shelved and relpgat
ed to Lmbo as ho has been in odico

too long and has become fossilized
and has passed his usefulness and
h evidently thinks that the ollico is

bis by right sb well ns by might
providing he is supported iu the
right and in hi3 might Now blood
is what is wauted aad it is within
the power of tho Executive to in-

fuse

¬

it rather than reappoint old
and decrepid stagers and time
servers He ia a back date and
should be passed ovor It woulJ bo

boter for the appointing power to
note what we have to siy herein

Oablo Builder Dead

London July 20 John W Mac
bay president of tho Commercial
Cable and Postal Telegraph Com-

panies
¬

died at 630 oclock this
evening at his resideuce in Carlton
Terrace in his sixty Beventh year
His death was unexpected for
although he had been ill nearly a
weeb his physicians held cut hope
until yesterday that he would re-

cover
¬

Mrs J A HaBningor F S Dodge M
C P Dodge H Merrick Miss Manon
Rotb Dr Anderson Mrs J C Walk
or F C Allen and wife Judgo and
Mrs Galbraith Miss Alice Maofar
lane the Misses Drier Mrs F Hub
taohe Geo O Beckley Jr and Mrs
W C Peacock ware anomg thoso
who sailed for the Coast yesterday in
in tho Sierra

Kentuckys famous Jossoo Moore
Whiskey unequalled for ita purity
and excellence On sale at any of
tbo saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Island

BI AUTHORITY

BHKBIFJS SALE NOTIOE

Under and by virtue of a certain
Execution issued by Lyle A Dickey
Second District Magistrate of Hono-
lulu

¬

laland of Oahu Territory of
Hawaii on the 2lst day of July
A D 1902 in the matter of
LEWERS and COOKE LIMITED
va HENRY V MORGAN I have
on this 2lrd day of July A D 1902
levied upon and shall cxpoio for
sale and eell at pubin auction to
the highest bidder at tllo Police
Sation Kalakaua HaW in said
Honolulu at 12 oclock noon of
Saturday the 2jrd day of August
A D 1002 all tlio right title and
interest of said Hf cry V Morgan
in and to tbo following described
Lea c
Lease dated January 2ht 1899

frgm A O Lovokin to H J RhodPB
and H V Morgan of all bis right
title noil iu teres t in apd to those
portions of Grant No 110 to Kokua
unoa Mnuoa Vail y lslsrd of Oahu
and unro particularly described as
follow

Lots Nos 8 i and 22 of W A
Walls subdivision of a potion of
Grant 110 as aforesaid touother
containing an area of Clfi aorta
more or lees map of said subdivi-
sion

¬

being on file iu the olijse of tho
Lessor in Honolulu

Also an nrea of land situated back
of said subdivision of W A Wall
aud between it and the Tantalus
pali said area to bo fully occu
pied for agricultural aud horticul-
tural

¬

purpoeoi iu at least trne
jears from beginning of occunaucv

I aud not to ejected an area of if- -
toeu uo aorea in njl on to lip
located as agreed uppn by tbo
lessor

Tprm of said Leao 2i yoara
and 0 uiquths from January 1st

I For further particulars apply at
ray Qflicp
OHAS F OHILLINO WORTH

I Deputy Sheriff Tor of Hawaii
Honolulu Odhu 2265 t
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Clans Spreokels Co

HONOLULU

m JFrancUso AatnttTHM XVI 2V

UU TXONJL BAUK OF BAN Fll

DRAW XXOHAHO OB

BAN FBANOIBOO Tho NeTada Natloua
Bank of San Franoleoo

LONDON Tho Union Bank ot London
Ltd

NEW YOKK Amorlotn Jfxohane N
MonalBank

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PABIB Oredlt LyonnaU
BERLIN Drondnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA nnj--

KongBhanghalBanklngGunoratfon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bank ol New Zealand
VIOTOBIA AND VANCOUVER Ban

ot British Notth Amorlca

Trantaet a Qentrnl Banking and JCxchanj
Sutintn

Deposits Rooelyed Loans modo on Aj
proved Boonrltv Oommereil and Travels
en Oredlt loimod Bills of BxohanzJ
boaght and sold

OollootloaB Promptly Aononntoi TOT

IMMWIMCO
LIMITED

AGENTS FOK
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING 00

Ban Francisco 01

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Fenn V 8 A

NEWELL UK VERBAL MLLL GO
Manf National Cane Shredder

New York

S OHLANDT ft OO
Ban Francisco al

BI8DON IRON
WORKS

B9 tf

U 13 A

LOCOMOTIVE

Ban FrunnlRcoflnl

i DE TURKS

TABLE TOES

JiiElly known to be the

CHOICEST CALIFOR ¬

NIA PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ-

ent

¬

varieties just received

by

H HMFELD CO

LIMIT 3D

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the II a--
waiian Territory

A SUMMER PRQPOSiTIOK

Well now thorog tho

ICE QUESTION 1

You know youll need ice you
know its a noooBsity in hot weather
Wo believe you are anxious to get
that ice which will give you satis
faotion and wed like to supply
you Ordor from

The Oalm Ico Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MAUKBAM

Telophono 0101 Blue JoBtofllo1 UoxCOo 77


